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Oreal ritius rise1 and have their
fall; the brass

That held their glories, mould-
ers in its turn,

Hard srantte rots, liho an up-- '
rooted weed,

And oven on the palimpsest ot
earth.

Impatient Time rubs out the
word ho writ,

nut one thin; makes the years
its pedestal

"The will of man that sh:iMiH
immortal things."

Edith Wharton.
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This is medicine that will the
trust evil. Missouri Is not afraid
administer it, either.

George G. Vest from Missouri,
seems that yet remains

in the a plentiful supply ot that
thunder which he caus-

ed reverberate years, the
halls of congress.

This treatment will cur,, the evil
permanently. A good wholesome fine,
coupled the intimation that the
state not tolerate their presence
if their crime continues, will
the most vicious of them.

is use giving trusts
publicity. That is only adver-
tising for them. Give thcai a course
ot Missouri's medicine. their
fine, fix the day upon it must
be paid, them to pay it or
leave the state.

OF THE INEXPERIENCED.

William Allen White who
the judges such
says the new congressman:

"The new congressman, upon ar-
riving Washington. iiK linrwlnr

famo achievements

strict physical examinations on East-

ern railways has illled the country
with able, yet idle railroad who

be upon in

strike. It is one means keopins
a surplus of experienced men in the
country.

The St. Louis Fair aio
seriously fonsidoriug another post-

ponement. It is feared that full pre-

parations cannot bo made by the date
set for opening ceremonies. Ore

should take heed from this
son and make every count in
permanent improvements on the fair
site. One postponement is almost
equal to abandonment.
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Oregon fisheries get $34,400 the
ensuing two years against $11,417 two
years ago. This amount of money
will greatly Improve the Industry in
the state and preparo Oregon to be
the sportsman's paradise the West
for all time to come.
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how

joy

And heart meets heart while lips are
saying

Good night! Good night!

And to the weary spirit winging
its flight beyond all earthly clinging.
Is death perhaps n angel bringing?

Good night! Good night!

The writer this epistle was once
a number years ago, night herding

band of horses and mules at a wood
and tie camp in Northern Idaho. The
country was timber, more or less
chopped out, with here and thero a
few acres of nralrle land, tinv a

at a premium and grass luxuriant.
ine neruer uuties were simple,
sometimes monotonous; after the
hOrSeS and IIllll Wllir.il lin.l linula.l
ties all day. had their grain-suppe-

mey were driven a mile or two into
tho timber whei
and allowed to feed. After feeding
two or three hours and getting a good
ceny tun tney would usually lie down
nun u not Disturbed would rest quiet-Trea- t

them like any other criminal lv 1111111 3 or 4 o'clock in the morning,
voiild be treated 'r'10 rtcr could build a fire, tie up

J "Is saddle horse and pass tho night
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of

of

night!
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s

as COUlfortahlv n nnusililn im.lr,.. l,
circumstances. Hut some limes they
would be disturbed very suddenly,
and so would the herder. An unusual
noise in the timber or perhaps some
prowling animal of a different spe-
cies than their own would bring a
HUSplcloilS Old mule tn Mr fol will,
a snort and the whole herd would

Into oblivion. No matter what his
i

follow suit and sometimes stanmedn
for as many different nninta nf Mm

Washington he l unknown, "o SISZS'SiScan i second a motion or move to ad- - until davlichi mill KDVrir.i! tln
Juin without getting somo one's con-- 1

1,10 starting point. Of courso, this
sent; his bills are burled; and his Vl.0xi cfrctuil,'y urenk the monotony
lesolutlons come to naught. in,,1 !10rd?.r'H oxtateiico for a short

! ga lop over thoHe is a parasite on the ilea on the by daylight or oven i,y moonll'K isend of the hair 0r the tip 0r the tail "t half bad: but on a dark night In
of tho dog of the boy or ti-- wife or inK W00(l8. under tree limbs and over
tho Wild Man of Romeo. U is ' 1?."?" "l'!1',"', tryl"K '? Keep some-Possib-

that h may agitate the Jea. in'g tTtV!$Tland ruffle tho hair and war the tall, "ttlo strenuous to tho new beginner
and animato the dog, and attract ihe j

boy, and startle the mother, and '
Joamil Miller, who seems to bo

move the old get something if l""MMtat, thus
done, but It ,s hU improbable. The tflSti. nir
congressman is at the bottom of the Fling down that may and measuroladder; and tho only way ho can thus:
climb up Is by bard, well-directe- d TnwLlnKC.1t 8S"0r sapphlro sUles.
work." iTo NoJth' t'10 North polo; Soiilii. asfar

All tR (rln Aimi. 1 i
The physical examination re.r., '

To 9T7i.r,, n"1"by .Portland's now charter, for the I And West. West to tho Judgment
..ou au policemen, is going to put I ,

T . veteran out of a Job. Tho Some time ago Congressman DoAr- -

mond made a proposition that tho
United States buy Canada from Eng-
land. Now conies the Toronto Star
and says If the gentleman wishes his
proposition to be entertained with
any respect, he should have his gov-

ernment set a price on Now England
either to buy or sell. It seems to bo
up to DeArniond.

Sain Jones wns once dellvoilng a
lecture on "Husbands and Wives" at
Rlrmlnghani. Ala., and In the course
of his remarks said: "If there ls a
woman In this vast audience, who
never said an unkind word to her
husband, will she please stand up." A

woman rose as tiiougn sue nan ueeu
challenged, and Jones beckoning her
ti.lfl. l,l ome .nltn.l mil "fnmri1W1 IIUlll utllld. .M.,.,1 ,...
here sister. Come right here to the
platform." The woman did as bidden
and when she reached the preacher's
side she was presented to the throne
as the most beautiful woman in Bir-
mingham. Jones, continuing his ad-

dress, asked any man who had never
spoken an unkind word to his wife
to mnko himself known. Promptly
arose 10 big. strapping,
chaps. who started for the platform
without further bidding and with an
air that suggested the anticipation of
praise from the preacher, who. as they
neared him. said: "That's right, my
men, come right up. I want everybody
hero to gaze upon 10 of thf most
hopeless liars in the United States."

Tutuilla. March 19.

AMERICA AND ART.

TMw, fhnnlisf 1c n in,il nf nil ,i:lHnll.
of all races, of all beings. One must
love the theater. All young and vig-
orous races love it. Look' at young
America she adores the theater and
the theater loves her.

All celebrated artists, all Hterateurs
and interpreters of art, drift to that
land of liberty, beauty and life. I
know many people say that when
there we pick up more dollars than
laurels, but thev are mistaken, it is
quite a false Idea.

The Americans are uood iinlires- and
reckoners, and they do not cast away
their money recklessly upon littera-
teurs, musicians and dramatists with-
out an adequate return for their
money: and they are devoted to the
theater. They are the

public.
Thi- - t'nrm oikIIisq miilinnpps Tim

great cities are countless, the small
ImviiR arr, l.iriri Minn niir rrrp.it tmvtiK

' and they represent the youth, the
eniuusiasm ami ine iorcc ot iresn
blood.

They never hesitate to rush at a
new emotion they never weigh the
"for" and the "against." Tho fact is
everything they see first and judge
afterwards, and they return constant-
ly or never come back asaln. accnril.
ing to whether they have been pleased
or not. The English people this race
of strength and reserve they also
love the theater and they take It very
much au serleux. They also give
themselves some trouble to go and
see a piece of particular interest,
they discuss It, they think about it,
and they really consider It an import-
ant matter.

The French seem to like going to
tho theater morelv to nmnso tlmm.
selves, if It is not a question of going
elsewhere. They go to see each
other, to admire the actors, to see the
Dresses, to chat with their friends,
but as to a real passion for the thea-
ter, thev arr (lostltllln nf 11. Tliov iln
not concern themselves seriously with
the quality of the drama or a piece,
at least unless they have some pure-
ly personal Interest in it.

Nevertheless, France retains the
lllace Of honor for llterar
albeit the sowers of fresh ideas have
often to seek the fruit of their seed
In other lands. Snrah Bernhardt.

Successful oxneriments luivn iif.n
made for obtaining alcohol nnd sugar
fiom pine and birch sawdust.

Mirth is an .ilmnci :..
fallible sign of good
health. A sick
may force a smile or at
times be moved to laueh- -, . ... T . .

wiien a woman
is bubblinp ovr wltii
nitrth and merriment she
13 SUrelv a well wnttin,,

" "'"wnte Prescription hasmade thousands of melancholy nnd mis-
erable women cllMM-fn- l in.l f,... l...
curing the painful womanly diseases. , ...which ii mI.. ....w.u.t.iE a wuman s ueaitu andstrength. It establishes regularity andso does nwnv ;! 1.1.. V.

dries debilitating drains and so cures
tV i i n womaniy weakness.

.......uv(ut. umi uitcrallOU.
wWi.CUreS lh,e -- down painsare a source of suffeninrtosick women.
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Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 160 barrels a day
Si011 r "Ranged for wheat
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JUDflE DURHAM, OP (JIIIIENSIIORO, GEORGIA.

Catarrh of the Lungs
the First Stage of
Consumption.

So AH Medical
Authorities Agree.

.1udgo Durham, n well-know- n local
Judge of Greensboro, Ga., hod an expe-
rience with Perunii well wortli reciting.
A report had become current among tho
judge's friends that ho was threatened
With consumption. It was feared for a
tima that Georgia was to loeono of its
mostjiromlnentand influential citizens.

II was also reported that the judge
liae. foiled to get any relief from any of
tn-- j I'ledieal aid at his command, that hn
bad made use of the now world famous

rltinnciarl
guarantee the testimonial srenuine:

Price Now Dollar
Tliere ban never been a reme-

dy actually cured ulleauntil tnis one dltcjvered by
Thcr not a per-ur- n

suffers from this
Hhu la nor willIng pay 1.00 10 havethecause

removed pormauetitly Imnio-diai- p

reuulta inke
thut'iall.

Lumber f

LtimbetT
Lumber,

All kinds for all

Sash, and Blinds

Planing of all descriptions done
order.

Don't place your order lor
Material until vnnw "-- - - IIUtconsulted us.

Lumber

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

the Fire insurance
Our
the

Hartford Fire
WSSuonaoti AJjancashlre

North Britlah &

ItoyaViusurance Co..' .' .' T," S'S53

FRANK B.

600 MAIN STREET

1'eruua, and made a prompt re-
covery. Tho affair created quite a sensa-
tion in medical circles especially, and
tho many friends of Judge Durham wore

exceedingly gratified at his re-
covery, but were in
praises of tho remedy that hud brought
him relief.

Tho following written statement from
tho judge himself set the facts:

Greensboro, Ga., 3, 1900.
" ago 1 contracted a severe

cold which settled on my lungs and In
my head. I many remedies, all
of which gave no relief. I con-
cluded that my case was catarrh of the

and lungs, and seeing Peruna so
highly I began using it,
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GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when
place your order with

Fir. and
..Pine..

Why buy poor coal when you
the best for the same

price?

Bros.
Telephone Main 5i

The is man's
most companion. See

the Improved

THEME
Gasoline Enyine

It's something Requires no
and has no stud bolts
to twist off.

Pftnrllnrnn PIJM M:i. l.ST you irrigation
iuiiiii UHUi 1'iani. 1rr1gat1c.11 in this

Yard country means wealth-

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor iWltllee.
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handy
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The Colombia
Lodging House

Newly Furnished.
Bar connection.

Bet. Alta & Webb Sts.
Center Block.

F, X. Schempp
Proprietor
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My line of Shirt W

in style and fit are unsurpd

sable. Dress Skirts, m
ine Skirts. Silk or Wool

have an individuality a1!
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Tailor-Mad- e Suits and SI
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Ed Ebeii
645 Main street.
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